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MARYMOUNT GAINS 
FULL ACCREDITATION 
' '''' SOU ..... n ... _1 . . .... 01 CoIItgH ..... Set-. ,Iotougl> 
h, 0.., .......... ""' ........... '~II _t" .... '0 ,ho""'loogo, 
This _, • .,h.bO" __ <l..:Iln ,no tilotlfl< , ..... poullO. 10<' • 
,_ 1 ... ,itu,'O!>. In lOCH t l,. <0 " ..... '''''''-.1 E ... ,V R-..h"'" 
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........ __ ,;,100 _ Iho ..... ....,. will t ..... '" ioin I 
""'i ....... In' trcoll8(liote .. va. lIfO"''''''''''' __ .... 0' ...... 
1,.,,,,,,,whid1 ... no' "",n ,,, """ . ..,....0<1, ... ,-.. 
To ,_i .. _,odl •• ,,,,,, ",. <:<>1 1.,. hod ,,, moo, '~I<I 
. ,', ."""''' In '.UO'~ Ie ltodtm lc ... <1 o<frn.,I,,,,, i .. p'""". 
", on<! In.truoti",,,' '"""" .... Th. <:<>1 ..... Is ",bjec' ,., 
.... ~ .. , ... ~w _ ""'" be _ to do....".." . .. II,." i, I. 
",",",_w. II.., __ . A ...... m~"'" Ito thl ~ 
mon' of , .... <01., M .. vm ..... ' 10 .. now .11_1u1' It_'e 
... '". Ito h~"" oWQtion. 
GIFT FOR COLLEGE ENTRANCE 
NtiWSLI"E .. JVOl.. a JfO. 3/W'''''1I. ,_ 
Sl~ .. d. ,. 0o .. on"""""'" It .. , .... _" . ..... 'Q' It ...... '''''''' 
,,, II , ..... _ d ..... U>"",*",_", w ... '0' ' ... C~ .. 0 ' '118 r ... 
__ "" '""," '0 .., ........ 'ho "", ... w ...... ......., ,0<0" .... 
'''''' ... ' • __ pt, Of 1100.000 """' ....... ""~ N ..... _ • _ d"'"' ........ n. _*.' , .. ., __ ._ ...... ..... 
, .. _ .. ;or", Of _  '0 W, ........... '''''''., __ _ 
,ho< .. , ..... 1WOOttY Of 'ho ... _ Q' _____ _ 
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• poo ......... , .,."...00 '0 'hi _" W ... ~ 011 'ho '- .n" ...... will ""'" 1ft M"",h _ '" c:omploled In "".. lor com......,.""'" 
on MoY '20. Thl .,... .• " ti,. o' Iho .... If"""'" will 1M 250 1 __ I ,1M """. MARYMOLINT COLLEGE wi' boo ir'I t5 IncIt.,... tvpo 
I""" 'ofiol. """""td on!W<'llll on . ",.,.. I.lIIo " I " .. d,,- ... , ... 1"11 tho ..... , .... ",,,,,,,,,., 
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ELECTED TO BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
AI ~ rccem mC'l{i ng 01 the <oll"ye'. T,u ~toos< Mr. Milton F. Lewi. 
and Mr. ThomasWalker were e lected \0 mcmbcn;hip. Mr . Lewis, /alh~r of Mau.MIl 
Luwi~, Cia"" of '67, is a psrlrler in the f irm 01 Hailgancrl & Co .. New York . Mr. 
Walker is preside'" of Walkur InSUfanC(l A~soci~tes, FOO'\ La"da'd"le. Bo th mon 
previOllsly servlKl Iha college us members 01 the 80",d 01 Rcycnts, 
MilO .. , • . C"'~ 
Tha T, uSlc'llS also oloctod Mr. Sluart PaUon. Miami attor ney. 10 Ilis sec-
ond [arm as Cha;"nan 01 the Board. an<l named $1.1"'< SUlatmo. secretary . Sister 
do 13 Croix was rc·olected Presitklnl olthu collC!Jc unanimous ly. 
,----FORTY·EIGHT STUDENTS NAMED TO DEAN'S lIST----, 
SOPHOMORES 
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NAMED TO WHO'S WHO 
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l .... , .oS<>",d. 0.,.", .. B ... h . . ...... 
.... ~ K."" "" M .... ,n. he, n.,O". "0''''' 
E ..... .... , . ... "',, ... F." Uud" d.". f ... "" 
Mo,V C. """"' , M', ,", S ....... F ...... 
_" A. Mo""",,1. N""" 011. ",1 O .. "h, f .. ",. ..... , .. .... P, ..... ". 8""''''''' ... "" ........ .. 
Cat«' AM ~"'._ ..... _ ~ ... . "' ... .. 
J ... f . M, . _ . M""k ... "Coot ... ..... V .... 
_ . " " E. ~ ; "''''''' , $0 1<,,..,,,., D. ' ..... . [",_,.50"",. Uooo n., ... F",,,, 
K,,'" F. s"nm .... Po_"O 0_" Plorid • 
p",.""V t . .... ,,~ Mi,mi S"'; .... Ft ...... . 
c ... "' ....... w. .. _ . ~" .... ~n, .... ..... 
"- F, w"' .. "'~ MI, ... _",I .. ,. F",,". 
0.;, M , wo"""" ... .... ...,""'u. P .... , N ... Vo,k 
F .... « UO..,,, hOVO '-n ' 0<0II,,1, 0<1 bV tilt " ' l io",,1 otr io< oj WIIU', WI", Amo"g Stud,,, ,,;,, An,.';c.n Junior Cull",,<, 
1 1 .. "',,"' '' ' ' ... ,.."o<! On ,ho b .. i. of ,,"'o ' ...... "r. """ .... ~llp. par ""Ipaolon in tdueltt io",,' ,00 oX".·'w , ;""1" ",,' i,it i .. , olll,on..,ip 
orld promi .. "f lu Wl. " """ I" ...... ,.: Su .. " Marel. A'bot. F. .. , s., ,,,,~ ., , L. I ,. New Yor l<; t . .. " M .... 8riya,,' i, New 8rilo ln . 
C""'''Ctity,: Carotvn ~ooi,. C'''''Y. Om ;,h •. Nol" .... . : Po"icl, Ann l.S,,""'lo. p(.",,,, ,,,, 1I.""h. F'orido; on<! B .. l>aro ~ ' i '.bo'~ 
M'H~OW'. Svo .... t. L. I" Now Y"'~ , 
AppOinted to Board of Regents 
Prominct\l Floridiun. Hono rabl e Jo",us C. Duw,," V. Ciro ul! Jud!l" of Pi,lm Bailch County . 
has IICcepl<ro apppintmon' 10 lhe Boord of Regtlnl!l , 
Jud(jll Down~y. ~ yradu ~!~ of 1110 Un ivH"il y 01 Notre Damo. '''''H ived hi. LLB I'om "- ..., 
University 01 Florid3. Ha i. a past p'esident of West Pa lm Beach Optimist Club. the Sc'r.!" 
Club of P~ltn Bc~ch Cou nty. and Palm Be~clt Coumy B~r A~la li on. 
J 'I('ge and Mrs. Do wney live jn WUII Palm BeBeh wit h tlleir tou r chi ld'en. Marianne. James, 
Jean aod Michae l. 
---------------- PARENTS WEEKEND '68 
1118 PUENTS ANNUIL APPIIL ----------------------
$I ........ 1006, ' ..... , ...... .- _, 10 , .. "., ... " .. ,,, 0' ,,,. '""''' _,.,"" O>u/I<~, ~"' ..... ........ :100 ....... , .. ,.., 
"i>J"" ........... ""'" _y' __ .. "",., ... "" ... "" ... 'u"'" ...... " ... _ ..... -... '" .. , ... , ............ 0.0., .... --~ _ ................. ~ - ,--._' ....... <_ .. -- I. _;0.0 I" ,h. , . ... . ' .... 1 _ ...... " ..... ' ". _ , ' .. 
.... ,,_ '"""'" ..... ,_ hcn ... ,h ... , __ ... -... 13(;0 ""' ...... ' • .(;11"-'" ' .... 135,000 kll ,,,_ 100_ ,00 _ ' ..... 
""'---' _ ....... , ,. """..aio~ .... "" .. ~ _ " ,. """"" ._ ..... ........ .... ........ 'o_ ... _ I 'Qf,.OOOot ' ... ",101"". Mo..""" 
' "'''' .......... , .... _~ ... Io ... -... ... to be _ , ,_, rw_. ON ,";'01 ." , ''' .. _." " ''''''-' _",,>OuM .. ,_"'-.g _ 
."" .... , .. '-"'''''- _ .. ",,,"!do ' ...... ". ' '-' _Old 11 ..... 101 -",_ . ... "", .... 116.000 "'" _ '" "" _ .. 0<1"" '-
0 .. ,,,,, ........... , ......... . . 11 " ... ,," '" ...... "' .... " ..... ... ..... 'n oM. '" ... "" . r_ .. .... , .. . , ... _<"" 1(,. ""', ...... ..... 
M' ,~ 0. _, I .. , .. m.m 51". n • .. C.U" ,_ ..... " " .............. ' _ .. , " 0'1"""" _ 10 _ ........... _ ' .. 
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CAMPUS CORNER 
PSYCHE & SOUL INSTITUTE-------
0. . )."".. Ho ll"",,,. ",,.Iy. t. I""IU<"' . • ,w.! O i,,,,,, .,.. ot 
5 100 .... 1 t~ Cor l G ..... ~ InOlilUII. Z .... io h. S",,. .. ,.,,<I. 
<oodueled 0 ,,,,,·<loy In.h'" ' . on "P<ye,," ond Soul" Moro" 
1 . 2. 0, . fi ill""", P'''' '''''' • ~I it<: !UfO to t l .. ' tlldo,'" 
"" "Phvchok>gV lind R .II~ loo· · durin~ hi. <0" '",,' . 1. lt 
ESTATE PLANNING SEMINAR------
Tho O;.i ..... , 01 By';,.. .. ;, """ducl i"ll • l iv. ",0.....1 
Est". PI.""i~ SemiM< fo r AdU lt> in c:oope,aoion ",,,h 1",,1, .... 
0,11"" ;'.';"'" In tho com", un ity . Tho .......... .... coocorned 
with P'OPf"V 0_111"" SOCial SeoJ rl.v. I",.,,, ... ,, ,, an<! 
g""k s.,,, Ioo., .. ,J e,,"W Ph", " i,,,, . M", Patr icio Woi". I, 
on. i,,,,.., of Ih. 0 ;,,;.;0" of Bu. i .... i. in ohlrgo of 'M p<o~"" 
which ho. d, awn " ,Ott ,ha" 150 p."lclp .. " " 
----------MARAIAGE ENRICHMENT PROGRAM ----------
A c<>nt inu i n~ O<Iueation Pf<>\lf. m for '''Vi~ «'''nl ... ,_I VWO<l " .",1 Y""Ojj """"" I. bolOU oUere<ll>v ,he Oi. i .... n of Socia l 
Sci""""" TIl& M .. ,I"9" Em "" " .... '" P'¢9" '" I. <uhd"CI.d h~ F," "k L, M.noll. , ('M'oIOUO' 01 """ "Joojy , ' r'" I .. , coup ... ... pm io;",,\· 
1"\1, Mo<'lng """'y Tuood.y "",o;"\IIQ r ton oonSOCUl '" """'ns, ,''' Pl' OtI'am , ue",p" 10 em!>"osi,. '''' po,itl"" 000 .. t i<lylny_" 
of "",,/all" "'~I I . 1\ ,II • ...,... ,Imo Pt'<wid iog fo, ,," OUI' dilCu"lo" of n",,,I .. )OJ ."d 1,,"lIy I'ub'"m,."" how 'hoy <'" bo r_lv<Kl , 
JOINS FACULTY----------
Mi .. M ... i. Chu ro~i ll ~., bHn .p~in'td In 1~",u otOf 10 
Art and s ... '"'~ . MI .. Chur chi ll h"" he, lIS I, om E .. , .. " Michi· 
_ Vni,,~ ... iw. II,. MA f< Qm tho Uni" ... ~W " I Mioh ig.o •• "" 
the MS from the Un;_lily 01 0rvQOO. Sho . tudlod Oft ot tho 
Vnl •• ,,"y ot M •• ",o ond . , Tempi. Vn;'e.-,I,y and ""'. a 
" " dent In p.;nll"ll ot 001< .. KoI:.""'h~ . In Sol,burg. Austrl • . 
OOGS BEN Ef IT COllEG E 
S3.000 w" fHu.n,ed '" ,he Coi l"", by' .... 
Palm Beooto K.n.,.,' Club. Tho ""nolio" ' ..... ,IotI 
hom.bi llp._ h~ I I>" SI.t" log" ,otu'O. wit h , ... 
backong 01 1M P.,,,, Il/Iooto Cou n,v d.~'io n, 
Induding M.,yrnoun, I~. "'". ot lho ,~""""'" Gt 
• ··<h ... " y "i~"" ... ,d .. 11;0 trock. 
Tho lund. will be u..,j '" pr"" i"" 1< 1.01..-
'"'''I' • ..,d t;" .. ",;,1 .,d '0 .,,,,,,,V """0"", 
MARYMQUNI COLLEGE 
SOC" ROlon, Fla, ide 33~32 
1 ' "M ' ~~ " d hy ,1,,· 1I" "" ,,,pm" ~ ll)ffi" 
r" , , 1I uw"",,' , 1',,,,,0/ .• ",,,I I " ' ,' n./. , 
STUDENTS PRESENT FIRST MUSICAL----
Playing '0 c...." , '~ ",01"1<1, In tI,. cOII¥ audl, o, lwn . 
,no M' f'/moun, CoIiOl/O C~()f. 1 ..,d Dram. ""cion", In con · 
junotlon w;,1t """,,1>1(. of S" And,ew', 0, ,,,,,, uop.v"''''''' 
and ,Jo-omo .. d mu," 1100. " " "Qm FIorjd, Atlon," Vniv",.i'v. 
Pr ... n'od II ... ",u,"" eo<"l"t<!dV "Tho Boy F,Iar>d" on F . ... " .. v 
21·22·23, 01' 0<, .. 1 "v 51,,", il"g;oa. ,hot mu .... , w.$ ,he I~II 
10 be p<"oductd by Ih. OOIlOgo. 
..... '.'" "",,,,,,,,,,",, 
u I P()" ~'" 
.0." C" _" . 
IUlK lAll 
'''-' .... " .... . " .... ''''' .. , 
